
IRS Commissioner Danny Werfel Awarded
First Ever NATP Vanguard Award

National Association of Tax Professionals

presents award at annual Taxposium 2024

UNITED STATES, July 29, 2024

/EINPresswire.com/ -- The National

Association of Tax Professionals (NATP) is

proud to recognize IRS Commissioner

Danny Werfel with the organization’s first

ever Vanguard award at Taxposium

2024.

The NATP Vanguard Award is given each

year to an individual within the tax industry who makes a significant contribution to advancing

the federal tax industry, promoting fairness, efficiency and compliance.

“Our inaugural recipient exemplifies these values through unwavering dedication and innovative

leadership,” said NATP CEO Scott Artman, CPA, CGMA. “Danny Werfel has demonstrated a

steadfast commitment to improving the tax system for all.”

Artman commended Werfel’s initiatives, noting modernizing IRS operations and an enhanced

taxpayer experience and compliance.

“While the work has just begun, Commissioner Werfel’s priorities align closely with ours,

ensuring we move forward together toward a more efficient and fair tax system,” Artman added

while presenting the award at NATP’s annual Taxposium event.

When receiving his award, Commissioner Werfel graciously passed the praise to the dedicated

workforce at the IRS, recognizing them as the true drivers of progress and excellence within the

organization.

Taxposium is NATP’s annual flagship event, where tax professionals from across the country

meet for an inspired exchange of ideas with industry thought leaders, top tax educators and

exhibitors. Next year’s event will take place July 21-23, 2025, at Caesars Palace in Las Vegas.

http://www.einpresswire.com


To speak with someone further, please contact Samantha Strong.

About NATP

The National Association of Tax Professionals (NATP) is the largest association dedicated to

providing tax professionals with the resources, connections and education they need to skillfully

deliver federal tax preparation services to their clients. NATP is comprised of over 23,000 leading

tax professionals who have a superior standard of ethics and professional excellence. Serving

nearly 11 million taxpayers, these members rely on NATP to deliver connections, content

expertise and advocacy. The organization welcomes all tax professionals in their quest to

continually meet the public’s needs, no matter where they are in their careers. NATP is

headquartered in Appleton, WI. To learn more, visit natptax.com. 

Looking for a tax expert?

Tom O’Saben, EA, director of tax content and government relations at the National Association of

Tax Professionals (NATP), is available for phone or video interviews to discuss federal tax topics

including tax law change and its implications, taxpayer issues, tax preparer regulation and more.

To schedule an interview with O’Saben, contact sstrong@natptax.com or nkasten@natptax.com.

Sam Strong

NATP

sstrong@natptax.com
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